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Last Week's Scores
hard game ahead of them this
coming Friday with the strong
Swannanoa team. The time has
been changed and the opening
whistle wij blow at 3:15 instead
of 3:30.

Of course, the v

good as it couL;
is nothing that ;

and gives their
takes to win a

ed that there was too much Tar
Heel Little for the Duke Blue
Devils. This is the first win from
Duke in several years and accord-

ing to news reports and some of
the local fans that attended the
game Carolina outplayed Duke
and deserved the game.
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Mountaineers
Battle Mars

Hill To 7-- 7 Tie

Locals To Play
Strong Swannanoa
Team Here Friday
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crowd of supp-
...U "... .wuu can aiiend the tw,Last Friday there were just a

few Waynesville fans at the game
and that does not look so good.

rent
your

games and sup;,
team.The Mountaineers have another

On a wet and soggy field, the
Waynesville Mountaineers battled
the Mars Hill eleven to a 7-- 7 tie
at Township Stadium before a
scanty crowd of spectators and in
a slight drizzle of rain.

The locals got off to a lucky

J

Waynesville 7, Mars Hill 7.
Canton 7, Hendersonville 6.
Brevard High 15, Biltmore 6.

Hiawassee 13, Mars Hill 6.
Cherokee 7, Andrews 6.
North Carolina 14, Duke 6.
Wake Forest 24, Wofford 0.
Harvard 15, Davidson 0.
Manhattan 15, N. C. State 0.

Vanderbilt 13, Tennessee 7.
Georgia 7, Tulane 6.

Canton Wins By

Small Margin
From Bear Cats

The Waynesville Mountaineers
will meet-t- he strong Swannanoa
team on the local field Friday af-

ternoon with the opening kick-o- ff

scheduled at 3:15.

Swannanoa has made a good
record for themselves so far this
season and will present a smooth
and well trained aggregation
against the Mountaineers. The
Waynesville boys have been going
through a stout workout each day
this week in preparation for the

' start. Waynesville started the

I have seen a number of foot-

ball games in my time, but never
have I seen a smoother offensive
team than Mars Hill put up
against Waynesville last Friday on
the local field. On each play the
team used perfect timing and nev-

er failed to get their man. On
practically every play a Waynes-

ville secondary man had to stop
the runner.

PAComing tilt

game by kicking to Edwards who
when tackled hard by several of
the Mountaineer players failed to
hold the ball which in turn was
recovered by Waynesville on Mars
Hill's 30 yard line.

After several line plays the lo-

cal boys drove to the 8 yard line
where the Mars Hill team tighten-
ed up and held for four downs.
Mars Hill upon receiving the ball
immediately kicked out t)f danger,
B. Edwards kicking a 55 yard kick
from behind his own goal line.

Another highlight in the first
quarter came when Milner local
half back, intersepted a Mars Hill
pass and broke away in the open
but was overtaken by Davis, right

It is very seldom that a team
can hold the locals after they
pass the ten yard line and keep
them from scoring. Mars Hill did
it twice in the first quarter which
shows that the visitors had a
good team.

i There will only be two more
games until the season is over for
1937 as far as the Mountaineers
are concerned and both of them
promise to be major games.
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Rabbit And Bird

Season Opens On

November 20th

The Mountaineers were tops
too, and the distinctive playing of
Chafin, Milner, Reeves and sev-

eral others proved the fact. One
of the best blocks of the game

Every car owner knows the
Western Auto Supply Company,
for 28 years the world's leading
Automobile Supply Stores.

This new locally owned store
brings genuine Western Auto mer-
chandise and values direct to car
owners of this locality.

New, fresh, high-grad- e merchan-
dise at the lowest prices ever of-

fered in this section of the coun-
try. Every article guaranteed:

"SATISFACTION
OR MONEY BACK"

Hundreds of Bargains. Come in
and look around!

The Canton Black Bears barely
came out on the winning side last
Thursday at Hendersonville de-

feating the Bear Cats 7- -6 in their
first game of the season on foreign
soil.

The Bear Cats outplayed the
Black Bears throughout the game.
Canton has been playing under
the lights on their home field and
the sunlight did not seem to agree
with them.

So far this season Canton has
not lost or tied a game and are
slated to be the Blue Ridge Con-

ference champions.
Thursday the Black Bears go to

Sylva to play another undefeat-
ed team. The Sylva team has kept
its slate clear of defeats so far
this season. This promises to be
a tip top game.

DUKE-N- . C. STATE

came wnen iviuner intercepted a
Mars Hill pass and broke into the
open with three Mars Hill men on

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED B

J. C. GALUSHA
26 MAIN STREET

his heels, Chafin spilled two of
them and almost got the other
one in one block. WAYNESVILLE, N. ( .

end for Mars Hill., on the 9 yard
line, after gaining 40 yards. Again
Mars Hill held for four downs and
the ball went over. Again Ed-

wards kicked out of danger with a
35 yard boot. Waynesville, using
line plays and reverses drove to
the 5 yard tape where J. Phillips,
on a spinner, drove across for the
first score of the afternoon. Mil-
ner on a line play crossed the goal
for the extra point.

Mars Hill's only tally came in

Come in let us explain our Easy Payment

GasGa

The bird and rabbit season
opens Saturday, November 20th,
according to Game Warden Cody
I'lott.

Birds are not as plentiful this
year as in the past, Mr. Plott said,
unless they are still in the woods.
So far as reports that have been
received, all indications are that
the coveys are small.

The bag limit for quail is 10
per day and 150 per season. The
limit for ruffled grouse is 2 per
day and 10 per season. There are
no limit on rabbits,

The season for ducks, geese and
doves opens November 17th.
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It might interest some local fans
to know that the first game that
Canton played away from home
did not tur nout as some of Can-

ton's fans would have liked. It is
going around the circles that the
Canton boys could not take the
hard ground of the Hendersonville
field. I wonder if it was that or
just a plain case of

Wearwell Tires
FULL STANDARD SIZE AND WEIGHT

Fluid

Act

Sturdy, safe and dependable. Our
ironclad guarantee is proof of then
quality and long, trouble-fre- e mile-
age, and they save you 39 to 42. with

The Duke Blue Devils after los-

ing their first game this season
to the University of North Caro-
lina will journey to Raleigh to
engage N. C. State. The Blue
Devils were victorious last year
by a score of 13-- 0.

VV. C. T.

Instructions"

the second quarter after blocking
Waynesville's punt and recover-
ing the ball. Waynesville held for
four downs with the goal only 10
yards away. Again Waynesville
attempted to punt and again the
punt was blocked behind Waynes-
ville's goal line which was recov-
ered by Ponder, right end for
Mars Hill, for the goal. Carter on
a wide end run scored the extra
point and the score was tied 7-- 7.

The remainder of the game was
more or less a punting duel be

$4.89NOTICE OF SALE 30x32Cl. Anti-S- hi

24x4.40-2- 1

$5-1- 0 $5.2529x4.50-2- 0

It is not very long now until
the second game with the Canton
Black Bears will take place and
it will be staged on Waynes- -

ville's field. This game will
mark the closing of the football
season for both teams and pronw
ises to be the best of the entire
season. Thanksgiving Day is the
day of days for football fans.

Trei

U Front 3? j 3 i

rfP y Jig.
J For I92&-3- I M StJfFords V

30x4.50-2- 1 29x4.75-1- 9

$5.49 $5.75
The Catamounts will engage

Lenoir-Rhyn- e on their local field
at Cullowhee Friday afternoon.
The visitors won from Cullowhee
last season 6-- 0.

Easy
to 1

Install .
28x
5.25-1- 8 $6.85 a.i9$6.20

One of the biggest upsets of the
season came about last Saturday
in the City of Durham. . It seem- -

Tires Mounted FREE
A Woman writer wonders if

prayer meetings would have a
bigger attendance if the leader
would serve "delicious" JGunjGreasel

On Monday, December 13, 1937,
at 11 o'clock a. m. at the Court-
house door in Town of Waynes-
ville, Haywood County, North
Carolina, we will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the following lands
and premises, lying and being in
Crabtree Township, said county,
and known as the Riverside
School property, to-w- it:

BEGINNING on a black gum on
the North bank of Pigeon River
and runs N. 59 E. 17 poles to o

stake on the lower bank of the
road; thence with the road, S,
23 lA E. 934 poles to a stake in the
branch; thence down and with the
branch, S. 24 W. 7 poles to a stake;
thence S. 28 W. 6 poles to a
stake in the mouth of the branch;
thence down and with the river

Bulk

Special

Plunger KsS
Typ tan, kSt"
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County by deed dated May 13,

1907 and recorded in Book 25 at
page 106, Haywood County Registry-

-Sale

made pursuant to power
and authority conferred upon the
undersigned by virtue of Ch. 494
P. L. of 1933 and act amendatory
thereto.

This the 8th day of November,
1937.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
HAYWOOD COUNTY,
By Jack Messer, Secretary.

No,676Nov.l8-25-Dec.2-- 9.
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Every Super-featur- e! Out-perfor-

radios at IK
double our price! VlO.'x?)

WORLD-WID- E MANTEL
6 -- tube Performance. Lon? and
Short Wave (2 Bands). Finest
Features n flr$30 Values ... ..... DX i .7J

Cup27cbank, N. 60 W. IIV2 poles to the
Pound .

each '

- 'J
Solid
brassWITH KniH!,..

BEGINNING, containing 130 rods,
13-- 16 of an acre, more or less, and
being the same lands conveyed by
G. R. Ferguson et ux. et al. to
Board of Education of Haywood
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tween both teams. Several' nice
runs were made by both teams but
no threats were made.

Some of the statistics of the
game:

Waynesville made seven first
downs while Mars Hill managed
to make eight. Waynesville at-

tempted 16 punts, having 3 block-
ed, with an average kick of 27
yards; the Mars Hill team kicking
14 times, two being blocked, with,
an average of 32 yards per kick.
The Mountaineers only attempted
two forward passes and both were
incomplete; the visitors attempted
12 passes, 3 of which were inter-
cepted, 7 incomplete and 2 com-
pleted for a net gain of 17 yards.
The local boys received the most
penalties having four off-si- de pen
alties inflicted upon them of 5
yards each, while Mars Hill had
only one off-sid- es penalty called
on them for 5 yards.

The line-u- p:

Waynesville Pos. Mars Hill
Chafin LE Davis
Truitt I.T Robinson
Davis LG Phillips
Taylor C Sprinkle
Collins RG ...... H. Merrill
A. Hancock . R T P. Merrill
Messer RE Ponder
Smith QB Carter
B. Milner ... .. LH . Anderson
J. Phillips .. .. RH .... F. Edwards
B. Phillips FB ... B. Edwards

Officials: Herman, referee; Da-
vis, umpire; Swearingen, head
linesman.

Don't count your checks before
they're cashed.

BRAND OF BEER..5f
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Many Other
TruetonesPinmechanism.

fc3 11 I". )i:Jf CI.. KVifl 111 I WrS 1hPCi iUIM
Genuine G-- E Full

$12.45 to
$69.95

Try One In Your
Own Home!

li n am

FlashliJ UUIDS
Ask About EASY TERMS!8c

Hijjhst quality J
, NEW 1938

Truetone Auto Radioobramabl New

JUU UtlHt JUDGE.. TSC"
LET YOUR OWN TASTE DECIDE3y

STILL
12 ounces

But
10c

In Price
IN STEINE BOTTLES

Ben McCracken
Sales Manager

FresM

Radiot)Rubbsr-Co- af

Stop M$21.45Top Dressing ONLY
nPmt ost cof
can mm-r- mm

oc32c

old man depreciation
Repairs in time halt depreciation the

thief of property values.

Now is the time to put your buildings in
good condition. Don't wait longer. Every

month and every year of neglect will prove
costly.

And when you start that repair job on any

of your buildings remember that we can pro-

vide you with all the materials you need
when you need them.

JuSt
in radiiPresenej-Renew- s Ml

3 OTHER
FINE MODELS

"Junior" $24.95
"Master" "Deluxe"
$29.95 $36.95

One tiny fact will often upset a
whole library of theory.

Ball'I Genuine Acid Cdri

Solder Jac
7'liff5li Convenient Terms Can

Be Arranged 51 50
va'ue

0 o
U liJL I UU U U keeps its delicious

Streamlined, Balloon-Tire- d

Western Flyer
FuU-Sii- e, Extra Strong Frame, Finest QualityGuaranteed:Drop -- forged Mpltlf

flavor uniform ,". .You're always sure

of real pleasure when you ask" for Fliers
rP and

A Modern Machine Shop . . ...

We have equipment and machinests that
are capable of handling any size machine
shop job. Our welding outfit gives satisfac-
tory service see us.

mm 10c: 41)13

Equal' to the average

$25.45bicycle .

Big Troxel saddle. New
Departure Coaster Brake.
Ball bearings throughout.
Note truss rods, stream-
line chain guard, sturdy
parking stand, satety
jewel trail reflector and
other fine extra equip

1 fti-nnr- t. i I
1 uiniuii fj

V" ..."

Uplosn'l

tern ment.
Ronntifullv finished "!1Junaluska Supply Co.

, i Kniyea ft

Wi'da Choice
of jStyles J

FAMOUS FLAVOR...
PURITY PROTECTED Easy Payments

flashing baked-o- n enani'
el. Rims , Truss Rods.
Sprockets, .Handlebar
and all other exposed
metal parts are chrome

i i

JERRY LINER, Owner Terms to Suit You4co ivmar.mw tomLake JunaluskaPhone 263-- J 4. Other "Western Flyers" as Low as $16.95


